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Ah>lraci nlls p1pcr introduces 21 ~nentlized 1nalytical 
approach for calculnting t.he total hllrmoníc dinortion THD 
and its weigbted value \\'TH.D for multllevel P\VM in,·erters. 
ThE' calrulatlon conslders onc ~ingle phuc tmd it Clln apply to 
a ay number of levels of the lnverter ID ttnl'r»l. Allhougb thl.· 
ualysis is b~d un thc as~umption of a higb nii.IDber of 
pul~ tbe developed ec¡uations can aho be opplled for lowcr 
frrqucnty ntiu~ fslfl. 'lñc :~~nalytical formulas requlre the 
chRrarterl.stic parametcrs of tllc PW?tf unly, whic:h are tbe 
modulatlon factor m, lhc swih:híng frl-qucncy fs, the 
fundamental frequency n, the etrective induclllnre l. and the 
OC Unk voltRge. Voltnge lnve.rter~ ,.ilb • numbcr uf lc"cl~ i"i 
:~~re con5idered. lt must be notlced tbat some d.ifl'ere nre¡ 
appear between tbe c:t!ll! ()f Jlí ndd and :"' even. SevemJ 
parametric curves are calculated to define the spE><:Iflc:atlons of 
an lnverter with :S levels in order to fulfill the hannonlc 
voltage rE-CommE>ndutlons trying lo I'CÜU\'C lhc output signa! 
filtering. 
l. JNTRODUCTION 
Multilevel PWM inveners find increasíng interest for 
hign powcr L>C lo AC conversion (1·41. The calculation <>f 
THD and WTHD of multilevel inverters ís the maín subjecl 
of ~ome authors. In (5) this calculation was present~d but 
was nol generalized. Only thc rcsults of severallevels of the 
inverter were pre~ented. Resides, the presented results were 
completely individuals and the tormulas were not 
generalized for a number ~ of le\'els. Using the way of 
calculation presented in thi3 paper, THD and WTHD can be 
calculated by generalízin¡; the f..1nnul11~ and Studiying all 
thc cases. 
Figure 1 ~hows one poss.hle single-phase topology of a 
6- leve! ínvener. The analysis in thís paper is based on the 
assumption of constant DC voltages. One possibility of 
gencrating the c.ontwl signals for a multilevel iuverter is tht 
carrier based pulse width modularion. 
Fig l. Six-level PWM (diode clamptd) invcrtcr 
11 THD ANDWTHD 
The perfonnance of different PWM techniques and the 
influcn<:'(; of paramctcr variations can be best compared by 
the total hannonic distortion TJID Bnd die weighted total 
harmonic distortion WTHD. The Tlln ís defined by the 
root of the sum of all squared hanuonic:; of the pulse width 
modulated voltage li(t). 
[ ' ~2 [- r;:]2 THD= Í: ~·j = :t U;"-1_1 (1) ;-z {:; r-z rnVo 
lt is normalized to the fundamental amplitude 01 = mUo 
whcrc m is thc modulation factor. The goal of tllis paper i!> 
to calculatt sorne important parameters of a multilevel 
inverter dependíng on the number of levels N of the 
invener. These parameters are the duty cycle, the averaged 
ripple of the currem in the single phase leg and the factor 
(Utuoi. Calculating these parameters, THD and WTHD 
can be found easily. The weighted total harmonic distonion 
WTHD is also based on the sun1 of all squared hannonics 
but it considcrs the orderofthe harmonics in addition. The 
hígher order (i} ofthe h&rmonícs, lower their influence to 
the WTHD factor. 
W17ID = t[t../,./2]2 (2) 
::{ imU0 
lt must be noticcd that floor(N/2) •.vil! be denoted as Nce 
in filtlue. The floor(x) opemtor detennines the greatest 
integer less than or equal to the number x. {n order to carry 
001: these calculations, we must discrimínate hetween the 
case; of N evcn and 1\' odd. Positive output voltages are 
only c.onsidered due to the fact that the system is 
completely symmecical. In (5), thi!> way of calculation is 
presented but it is generalized in this paper studying all the 
possible cases. It is defined u 11> the avtr.ige output ';oltagc 
over a period. 
The factor U(u)1 can be ea~ily calculateti usíng the next 
formula where U(t) is thc output voltage ofthe single phase 
i.u a period. 
< 
fí(ü)) = Ju<t)2 dt (3) 
o 
The RMS value of the fu.ndumental voltage 1> (t) is 
simply givcn by Ú1 = m U0 while the RMS value of the 
PWM voltage U can be determined. U2 is idenrical to U(u)2 
a\·eraged over a ptríod. Fm ~ymmctrical rcasons it is 
sufficíenl to consider one quarter of a period only. 11 is 
denoted a as the duty cycle. The hamJouíc: Nntent of 
current 1-(t), the current ripple peak to peak ~} and lhe 
RMS value ofl.(t) (/-(u)) can be detennined as 
l. (1) =~ J (U(t)-uU0 )dt l. o 
.... 
-· ~f=.!_ J(U(t)-ÜU6 )ÚI (4) 
L 1-• 
2 
- 1 J.(Tt)=~M(ií) 
2..t3 
The funtlion u can be con$idered in general u= m[sin(a) 
-k~ín(311+f ))+kssin(5a+f ~]. lbcrefore, this smdy c11n 
include reference voltages with third and :fiftb harmmüc 
content. So, severa) cases are studied. 
A. ÜJ/cululion tif lM paromecer.~ 
l. ]'; odd 
The possible outpuc voltages of a multilevel invertcr 
wíth ]'; odd un: (), U ,j !\,.., 2 U,.,' N ""• ... , (N .,.1 )U,./N,e, C o-
Thereforc, Ncc possible intervals can be delim:d as 
Interval l ? {O, UjN.,) 
lnterval 2'! {U.I-'foer 21.:,/'-1,,_,} 
[nU!rvall\ce-1? {(N..,·2JUJN.,.,, (N..,·l)U.,.'N.,.} 
lntervall\ce? {iN«· 1 )U0 1N..,. U0 } 
1t must be notíced tbat it can be dcnoted 1\: 11!; tbe duty 
L")".:h: uf intcrval k, .fit~ ns tbc- rippll; ú tbe current in l.hc 
interval. k averaged over a period;md (UIUo)~wilh k= 1, 2, 
... • N.-.. Tht:se parameters lluve bcen calcuJatl:d by 
increasin_g iterative operations with N leveJs usíng the 
fonnulas oommented before. 
2. Neven 
(5) 
l. 
2. 
The puS~;ible output volwges of a multílevd ínvcrtcr with 
N even are -U.,f(~·l). U.,I(N-1)_1. 2lJ,,I(N·I}}, ... , <Nce-
I}Cofr.-1·1 ), Uo. Therefore, N ce intervals can be defined as 
lnten•alQ? {·Uo/(N-1), U,,/(~·1)} (central intervall 
lntervall't {UJ(N-1),2C.,!C'I·l)} 
Imen·a12? (2U./(N-1), 3U0 /(N-I)} 
lntervall\ce-2 ? ((Nce·2)U~/(~ -1 ), (;..lce·l)U0:(N- 1)) 
lmervall\ce-1? ((N«·l)U01~1\-l), U.,) 
1t rnu~t be noticed thAt 11 cenll:31 inten•al appc::ars. This 
sp~cial intervaJ has an output voltage m:gative (its valut: is 
-Uw'(N-1 )) and the mher is positive {itl> valuc is !f11!(N-1 )). 
We carl also calculate the parameters st. 81~ and and 
{U:U.)t These paramell:rs have been calculated where k= 
0,1, 2, ... ,Nc.r-1. 
(6) 
These expressions are completely valíd for the central 
inrerval taking into acconnt that in this case k is equal to 
:tero. Therefore, the eApressions for the central interval are 
the following. 
(N-I)ü 1 
u::: +-
<) 2 2 
_M_~>_fs_L =--~--~(n_--'l}:....ft_2 (i~ 
U(j 2(N-I) 2 
(u 1 • U0 ~ = (N-1)! 
IJ. ÜJiculation of K Ufar.tor 
Thc KU factor i!i dcfincd as 
KU=-1-~ÜJ= l ~if~-Ü/ V,2~ 1 ?~ 1 ';;T () 1--2 U¡¡ •-1 lJO 
and U an<l U 1 are detemtínerl as 
(9) 
1t mu~t be noticed that firstly it will be oonsídered u = 
m[sin(a)]. Thcrefore, third and fifth h:mnonics v.ill bt: 
considcred in the nextsection ofthis work. 
1. N odd 
For tbc fírst intervlll, applying lhe fommla describt:d 
bt: fun:, it can \)(: usailhe followíng cx.pR::;sioo. 
r: 
2 -J, 2ü {10)" UG=- -da 
tt 0 N-l 
If the numbcr of levels of thc inverter is grcatcr or cqUJtl 
tban S, a sc:i:Und intcrval appc:1us ami an angle {J must be 
calculated. fJ is thc angle wherc thc moduhuion ~:hangcs the 
low level to the up level. T.herefore, for cxample if the 
numher of levels is e<¡tud lo S, fJ is me angle where m 
changes betll.'<:en m=0.5 and m;>() .S. (n general, Nce angles 
ftt must be Clllculattd with 1\=~- These angle!l fnllow thc 
m:·xt cxpression. 
(11) 
wilh k ~t...N..,-1 
ii(N-i(1k -1) +k(l-k)) 
(N-l)t a 
(l2J 
The parameter Uq is associated with the interval 
jt'Kcc>m=(j-1)/N..,. The function U is defined as the sum of 
tcnns U<; with j=l, 2, ... , Noc. Titerefore, U ís a f11nction 
whcrc m can cblinge betw"n () and t. Fintdly, factm KU 
uml f~U:tor THD can be calculated ~ 
m2 
KU=U--
2 
IHD = .Jur:.u ( 13) 
rn 
The evolution of KlJ factor and THD factor with the 
number of levels of tite inverter can be calculated. lt is 
shown in figures 8 and 9. 
·~\ 
\. 
Ftg 8. KU factor evolution for l\ odd 
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Fig 9. THD factor evolution for l\ odd 
3. Neven 
For lhe central interval the factor UQ> can be easily 
calculatcd. 
For the first interval (this interval only exim if l\F4) the 
anglc fJ whert the mudulutiun cbauge::. the low level for ll1e 
high leve! must be calcuJated So. for example, in the case 
N=4, thi~ angle nuui<s the change hetween nFlll and 
m>I/3. In general, tbe mm1ber of angles. #k that mu!.t be 
determined is Nce-1 whcrc 1\=4. Thc analytiClll expr~:osiun 
of p,. is 
flo =0 
. ( 1k-3 ) P. = arc!'Om -( -.-) 
m JIJ -1 
(15) 
11: (J .... =-
·- 2 
k=L. Ncc·l 
lt il> detíned ~ a~ tbe initial output volrage of interval k, 
u1 as tb~ finul outpul vultage of ínterval k .. So, in general it 
can be calculated the expressíon: 
Uc =-~ - da 2 J A,I.'( u )2 (16) 1 ~ " 7C t-o P, "'' ~ • 
U _ 2 .f.A..f [1 ü(N-1) k}~ [ii(''v' -1) k tl 1 } S--L -----+ + ---- +-¡u" a 
tt""' P. 2 2 " 2 2..; 
withj = 0 ... :'-lo;:·l. 
lt must be tukcn ínto accoWlt that 1he factor {;C() only 
exísts in the ínte.rval 1/(N-l)>nFO. For the other intervats, 
U<:; exists in the interval (2j+l)/(N-l)>DF(2j-l)I(N-l). So, 
thc funef.ion U can be huilt as the su m of this UG fuctors 
with j=O, 1, ... , N,,;- 1 . Therefore, U ís a function where m 
changes beLween O and l. Finally, factor KU and factor 
l'HD can calculated using (13). 
So, the evolution ofKU factor and THD factor wíth thc 
number of levels of the i.nverter can be calculatcd. lt is 
shown in figures 1 O and 11. 
fig 10. KL factorevolution for N c:vcn 
' TJCI) • ••• 
· · o'a · · · · o:a-·---~, 
fig ll. THD factor ~vulutiun fur N c:vcn 
C. Cafl:ulalíun ufKlfuclur 
J. Nodd 
In general, thc factors le¡ can be ca\cu\ated as 
kJ =2 Í, 1 N.f.L ¡da . Jl ( ..... 2 
JC k-tp..~ uo ) 
le:¡=~± 1 (21.'(1 - k) +u(2k-l) (N -l)U2 )~da ll7) 
1C t~fl.,. N-l 2 
wilhj = I ... N,"" 
These faclors r, t:Xi$t in thc intcrva\ f.ll(~>DF(j-1 ):'N..,. 
So, the function 1 c:an be built as thc sum of these 
parameters k; with j=l, ...• !:'~!ce. Therefure, I is a functicn 
whcrc m changcs bctween O and l. Finally, factor Kl .and. 
factor can be catculated WTHO as 
2rrlf 2 J2i(j 
Kl =-,-1- WTHD= 2KJ (18) 
3fi 2 m 
Usiog these formulas, the calculation of tl1e paramelt:rs is 
very fast ~nd easy. So, the evolution of KI factor and 
Y.·TIID fact<lr with rhe number of levels of the inverter can 
be calculated. lt is shown in figure§ 12 and 13. 
·wsit(,J 
,;..u j 
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Fig 12. KI factor c:volution for N odd 
fig 13 . WfHO factor evolution for N odd 
2. N eveu 
In ~eneral, it can be usod 
k¡=~ f)' (t:J•fLJda 
1f ... ~. tJ, 
k i =_! :t t~.j'( l - ;.k 2 +2kil (N-l)ü2 J2 da {19) 
1t t-o A \. 2(N -1) 2 
withj = 0, ... , Nooé'l. 
The factor leo only eAists in the interval l/(N- J }>:riFO. 
For the other intervals, Tq exi!lt.<. in the interval (2jtl)/(N-
l)>m=(2j-1)/(:-l·l). The function lean be buílr as tbe sum 
of lflis lq factors wilh fO, 1, ... , }';ce-l. Therefore, lis a 
fuoctinn wbere m c.llaoge!> between O and l. Finally, factor 
Kl and factor WTIID can be c.alculaterl with ( 1&). 
So. the evolution of Kl factor and WTIID factor with the 
number of levels of the inverter c.an he cnlculated. lt is 
shov.ll in figures 14 and 1 S. 
fig 14. Kl f:.ctnr evolurion for ;-J even 
: ......... . 
O.E 1 
Fig 15. WTHD factor evolution for N e~en 
111. COMPARISION BETWEE!II N ODD/EVEN 
lo ordcr to compare the THJ) and WTHD of the inverrer 
with N odd and N cvcn, severa! figures can be shown. T HD 
factor i!> shovln in figures 16 and 17. 
JIU> 
fig 16. THD factor evululion with O.OS<m<O.S 
Fig 17. THD factor cvolution with l>m>0.5 
lt can be observed dearly that inverters with an even 
nurnber of le\·els present rHl> factors gr<:arer than inverter¡; 
with an odd nurnber of levels when m is small This 
phenomennn nccur.; due to the fact that inverters with N 
odd present zero vecto¡·s wherea.i inveners with N even c!o 
not prcscnt that kind of vectors. When m is small, these 
vectors make ea.~y ro follow the referente vector and the 
error is low. 
1Nhcn m grows this phenomenon loses importn:e and 
the c:volution of THO factor is complctcly logical. 
Therefore, for example, THD factor with 1\ = 6ís grcatcr 
than the TilO factor ~ovitb N= 7 and lo.ver than THD factor 
with)l- 5. 
In the same way, it can be shG'<n che evolutinn of 
WTHD factor witJ1 the nwnber of levels. lt is shown in 
figures 18 and 19 . 
... 
" Fig 18. WTHD factor evolution witJ1 O.S>m>O.OS 
Q.o"'I------
'W11:d) ---
···--·-··-........ , .. ,.~ 
" 
" Fig 19. WTHD factor evolution '"·ith l>m>O.S 
In the same way on that it was commented prevíously, it 
can be observed clearly tbat inverters wirb an even number 
of levc:ls present v.rrHD factors greater !han imrerters with 
an odd nwnber of le\"eh when mis ~mall. Equally. wtu:n m 
grows this phenomenon loses imporlat~ ami tln: evolution 
of\\'THD factor iscompletely logical. 
IV. 'lHIRD AND l:t'U"l"H HARMONIC CONTENT 
)low, it will be considered that tlle function u including 
h~~rn~onics. So, in general. u~ m(<>in(a) + k3 sin (3a+fl) + 
les sin (5a+f 1)]. Therefore, this srudy includes reference 
-.·ultngc::; wíth third and fifth harrnonic contcnt. 
The evolution ofthe factors with hannonic content can be 
easily calculated using the same tonnuiM commented 
before. As :m example, third harmonic content will be 
considered. The evolution ís represented in the plane m-kJ. 
The re!~ult~ are shown in figures 20·23. lt must be noriced 
that these curves include the figures 16-19 b~ause llu~ 2-D 
presented figures ofTHD and WTHD are the figures 20-23 
with 1<3equal to 2ero. So, these 1-D pammetric cmves are 
the summary ofthe calculation. 
v. coxcu:stoNs 
In th.is work, a fast and easy method to calculate the TIID 
and WTHD tacmrs hi\S been developed. This melhod is 
completely gener.alized and any nnmber of levels can be 
studicd. ·rhis calculation can be carry out in order to know 
the inven:er specifications to ful:fíll tht- harmonics 
recommendation. Resides. the filtering reductíon of the 
output signals can be done lhauks to dc:<:n=asing THD and 
WIHD h1mnonics. In tbis paper, it is sho\m that inverters 
wil.h a numlx:r cvcn of levels present l·Ho antl WTHD 
faclurs higher than invcrtcrs with a number odd of levels 
wbcn m is small. lt must be noti~d that inverters with 
1\> 1 1 achieve harmnnic parameters very same and it has 
not scnse the use of inverters with more level!l. 
There are severa! practica! uses for the method. Firstly, il 
can be determine.d the- number of levels of a prototype in 
order tn 11chieve the ~pecifications of distortion lmowing the 
switching fuquency .fs. Secondly, it can be determined the 
maximum switclting frequeucy fs of a real protol)pe wilh N 
levels to futtilt the disronion specifications. ThirdJy, tite 
maximum modulation index m cun be calculatcd knowing 
the specifications of the prototype (fo • .V). 
k3 
Fi~ 20. THD factor cvolution with third harmonic content 
with ~=4 and ~=h 
Fíg 21 . THI1 factor evolution with tbird hannoníc ~.:unte:nl 
witb N=5 and)l=7 
Fig 22. WTHD factor evolutíon with third harmonic content 
with N=4 and N=6 
Fig 23. WTHO factor evolution with tWrd barmonic content 
with N=5 and N~7 
So, tlli!~ method is a very useful tool to know a real 
prototype or 10 detem1int" u possíble protdypc that fulfills 
tbe disrortíon specificarions. Besidcs, the method indudes 
the $ludy of any possible harmonic content. The e\·olution 
of THD and WTHD factor cnn be: easily shown. 
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